FOUR ACES

VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

香烟

四点牌

味美清香

MADE IN ENGLAND.
DOUBLE ACE
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

Manufactured in LONDON

ARDATH TOBACCO CO. LTD. LONDON.
ONE SPLENDID
Picture
Is Better Than a Dozen Bad Ones,
Therefore,
USE "KODAK" FILM.

KODAK LIMITED
(Incorporated in England.)
3. BATTERY ROAD, SINGAPORE.
廣告
妙克

車

一百五十元
每輛定價三千
妙克轎車五人

Bianchi Cars.

為意大利最新之汽車
車二十一至三十四
人座二千二百
元

每輛定價三千
妙克轎車五人

RENAULT CARS & LORRY.

Daimler

車

Sole. Dist. in India.

Guthrie & Co., Ltd.

（Incorporated in India under Act XXI of 1865）

Ship Agents: N. C. Palmer Motors, Ipoh

Kiyani Palmer Motors, K. Lumpur

Tung Hing, P. Penang

Anglo Motors

An up-to-date store needs an up-to-date system

A National Cash Register

1. Saves time.
2. Protects money.
4. Increases trade.
5. Pays for itself.

The N. C. R. Credit File

2. Prevents errors.
3. Provides information.
4. Quick balances.
5. Pays for itself.

ESSEX TOURING & COACH CARS

MALAYAN MOTORS. (Proprietors Waring Bros., Ltd.) Singapore.

 stemmed stock

In view of local demand, the following stock has been specially imported from England:

2. Four-seater touring car, 30-hp, price £150.

Further details and specifications can be obtained from our offices.

Sole Agents: MALAYAN MOTORS. (Proprietors Waring Bros., Ltd.) Singapore.